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NOT THE CHEAPEST, BUT THE

BOYS' SHOES
Tlmt Ih Whut
We Htivo- -

A Clicu SImxj run not l a good nhoo.

'If you wan t u jjimiiI iirt rotne Imto;
K not, anywluirv '1hh will do.

A flood Hrvlcttlile Hlioe
A Itciter iirntto for -
The very Iimi

COLUHBIA

A Full Line

.of- -

Office and fVfi'oo
Calendar Pads
BIar?k Books

?"ifing Supplies
Tide Tables for i897

GRIFFIN
City Book Store

Do We HaveWHY -L- ARGEST

Because oar Goods are
Properly Represented.

Wo Until Courteously with Our Customer,
Wo CotiMor Their Wants,

Ami (live the Mof-- t Value for the leowewt Price.

FOARD & STOKES CO.

Astoria Roofing and Cornice Co.

34 Gravel. Tin anil Slate Roofing

QTwr pt Asptialt Paving-- for Basements. Sidewalks and Streets"a'"u Asphalt Coatlne on Tin and Shlng-l- Foots
.J Repairing of all fclnds of Roofs

r ni . . -

C-arks- & McIrvin B00m ComPany

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

Asphalt Roofing Co.

All Work
nil Hplrlnu .Wy Hoof.

Emil Schacht
ARGH1TEGT

GEO. NICOLL, Assistant.

orncB:

Ifapp's Hew Brewery

UNION CO.

SHIELD BRAND

Hflias, BflGON,
CONDENSED MEATS

GUARANTEED THE BEST
...l! THE MsltKCT...

Cor. 4th and Gllsan Sts
PORTLAND OREGON

W. L. ROBI3
Jeal Estate and Insurance

110 KXBVKKITII ST.

Offlc wltu m. A. Tnylor,

SEASIDE SAWjaiLIt.

A oomplet. stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dreaaed. Flooring, ru-tl- o,

celling and all kind of finish; mold-
ing and shingles. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H F L, LOOAN.

Seaside, Oregon. Proprietor.

BEST

for. a,K92,2 to 2.HO

SHOE CO.

A PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR TO ALL

& REED

The

BUSINESS?

216 and 217 Chamter of Commerce
Portland. Oregon

l.snve ordr nl
H.tJ Coinnitr
clMl Hired

Guaranteed
N. JENSF.N and R. 0. HANSEN

R. I & Co.

Fjeal
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

COMMERCIAL. ST.

The Palace Cafe

-- u- ,lc the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern
U the shell or cia

Served to Order or Sold at Retail

W. W. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE

S. FRtBMAN, lal. of Freeman a Holm!.
R. T. fcAkli. Lit of Stockton Cal.

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

FOUNDRYflEN
Blacksmith, Machinists
and Boiler Makers

m"ur.h W fll1 Kinds o! iflaehinery

Iron and Bnuia Casting
General Blacksmith Work

Welch Patent Wheel. Ship

SPECIALTIES Steamboat Work. Cannery ana
Marin and Stationary Boll-er- a

to

Specially equipped for loreW work
Correapundence aolklted

1 8th and Franklin. Phone 78

Astoria &

MEAT

MHO

Boyle

Oysters

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY ASSCC1AT

IDLE CAPITAL NOT

SIGN OF

Increases Demand fur Securities and

Enhances Stocks ami Honda.

TRANSACTIONS IN NEW, YOKK

Tim lllti Not II" Kanfd-Tl- vlr

Help the Poor Prop-

erty Not Knballed.

H..-cU- I to the Aatorlan.
Nnw Vrk. FVlruiwy I. In Wall

lrp"t affairs "itlfiue in inov. n
twK by lI"i "d bounds,

bul rath-- r by u-- s auid downs, ytH the
f utnlt1m and rdltis to

buy m auiy U1irtil corn Jii of prtw
urn rll minilnrt. KuritiK the V--

(In. Ixunt iu Itio-nti- to
In the inurMtuns f ll'icUujt ValK-y- .

The. rklw f'uniwtlllrm among the

ciml rMul ef thirt rtJin ImmI ju-I

tinnnnry umbsmmeiriKTrt to tin' flnan-c-- .

if tle iiminy, hl-h afT.inlid

lh Ihkuti an niirlurilty tor fitMlng
KtiH-- mid boml with xinif

rlfitt. and with tbeU dlnlutb- -

ani-- tli ic'rtral norket symiMUliUrd.

Itn on Wlndy. hw-ver- . a
all the mianl

mt IT4e-d- , by whbh omipe-tlllo- u

will In future1 lie 'itnUMl; and
m Thursday tlm annuncem'nt 'of the
imyim.nl f titpril on Hoc king Vslli-- y

ImmuIs quie-tr- l the-- eMH'rrfwnslnn which
th- - bears liad iifurajtl. This had

an ImiTiiillavt eff-- t Um h mifTcrlng

swurtttrs, an-- Ilw-kln- Valley
to dtanurb the mark'.

On Thursday ehTe wu a rrappe-ar-ame- i

f buing. apparently
bemed uim oojiler rrwinry thr. the-- out-ajil- e

rat n JI Kkuis IS. r

iwt. There la som rwejeon f"f antlnl-(alln- g

that then ordors. Mlowlng

lh.j f lm w k. will prove to be? the
of a rnwvcry of r.nfld"tM-

In Airtertcu Investments. This ta likely

to l eh ctun not only bt-a- affairs
hi'm art-- drifting Into a roridhlon fl

to lx-s- rr'vrry of cvfUtilrnce
In our iit.lKiy to nwiliitaln a wiund
nionoy syKttfni. but fha.ia tHiually

It Is eWtllfult to
rnmuneTatlve s In liurope.
Knglajid has had nuirh tf Kinirs.
Tli niarkH Value of th" stiH-k-

In th vyitwatwTHi-ajii- l mines sinounls
tu Ifin.mxi.ooo rcl Knttllreli lnvt"ri nnd

- ulutum nc-- to prefer InJilnR a
lit inler to JuJk' "f rtulln, be-fo-n-

liKreimlnK thrlr hlIliiK of tlUs

iliU of securities; binldin the i!nr

there open with Hirttt'T subscrljitlons
to new coiiijMinlt' tlmii mlKltt tw

from the iteiierully
iMixlltlon of the untry. 1'iuIh Ik

a sHtlety of Ku.wtan, SjinnUli
and Turkish InveHtnient.i. and would
have no objivtlon to Improving Its as-

sortment by an i:ifiiim of olillK.t-tloiu-i

leim ilopemlent on the of gov-

ernments and the dangers of Interna-
tional polltli-K- . tiormaiiH tu-- lx'miiig
wnnry if paying M for Imiierlals. whUh
yield only 3 per cent, their Idea bolng
that 4 pee ivul Mlumld bo obtiiiiuililf
on wifo lnveeitinents. It la not at ull
unlikely that w may soon hear of
soiin- - of then nialoMitents nibbling at
our railroad ImmuIs and dtvldeud-payhi-

utooks. The one thing nnlful to bring
out an ImiHMtant Investment dtMiiaiid
from tii'i'man.i Is the etuutnieivt of a
law tlia.t would wH"d out Ihc weak
elements In our I'UiTenoy aystent and put
our paper money upon a broiul basin
of gold redemption. They and Euro
pean Inventors generally acknowledge
an 4mHirtaiit Improvwnont In the quitl-It- y

and tnwtwortlilnensi of (Hir corpo-

rate uuuiaKenient, but they wait for
morn conclusive evidence that the pay
ment of our obligation in )i!d or Its
reprenentatlven will be InMiired. It Is
much to bo hoped that congrwa will
siHin set thks muitter boyond all doubt.

The Increajiliig abundance of lillo
funds at this center was Illustrated
by lont week's bank statement, which
shown! a surplus of 07.000.000 over the
legal reserve. It might Indicate a more
active commercial condition If this
money found employment In the ehan-enl- s

vf trade; but of one thing there
can be no doubt that tho effect of this
accumulation of idle capital must have
the effect of Increasing the demand for
securities and thereby enhancing prlc.
Moreover, It Is not entirely Just to
reason that this plethora of money Is
due alone to commercial Inaotlvlty. The
large dllne In the prices of merchan-
dise ha very materially reduced the
amount of money needed for trans
acting current buslnemi, and oouso-iiuent- ly

money accumulates In the
bank reservoirs. Put however this may
be, It seetiis quite posaible that this
local abundance of money may be In-

creased by a renewal of Importations
of gold. The export bills hold here tor
tranxli-nf- t Investment- - are now begin
ning to mature freely and are going
forwanl for cojlecitlon. It Is estimated
that about 110.00.000 dollars of this ma-
turing exchange has been shipped this
week, and a steady sLreaun of It Is
expected from this time forward. Lon-

don Is Iberotnlng alive to this move-
ment and Its dream of receiving gold
from the Tnlted Suites has been dis
pelled. Thcue liquidations will place to
our credit a great masa of gold; ami
what portion of It may come this way
must depend principally on what In- -

'iu''tii"iil may exist for allowing It to
remain abroad. The iMuilrig rste In the
op n mnrket U so th same at
IMxIon and New Vork tlmt It Is not
easy to see what Induoemi-ri- t tl-r- e Is
to draw It hither, especially as Its ar-

rival would still fun foer ditpress the lo-

cal rate of Interest. It had beem ex- -

t.xl that. In vie of the Hank of
Kngland rat being W fx-- r oent above
tlw iM-- n tnarkHt rate, th Ijsnk would
reduce Its rale Thursday; but the? furl
treat It kept It at Vk per rent seems
to chat fch maiiaarers desire to
prevent the export of gold and to cre-

ate? a rate which would encourage loans
by New York t Ixmdon A few daya
nvre will develop this sltuntl'm more
fully. In the meantime, the course of
our foriilgn trade shows little tendency
iiwarls any rwawtlon from the-- large

surplus of rxxerut over ImiKirts which
Ihwi precolled for the past Ave nvmths.
On rlM- - the-- Import at New
Vrk for Urn nrst rhree s of this
month arvrted to only ;)i,'"i,0'i0,
agulrurt f4S.3M.oi-- for the same

iw. ruifr-Airi- a ttf a.i per j

cent; and the movement at this port
Is generally proportionate to that at
others.

In gemeral buiein-ss- , tleough th'Te Is
no active bosn such aa sotne have

expected, yet there la a fair
aggregate of transae:tlons. After such
a profound shock aa the Ouuntry expe-rience- el

lat year, thnr. ts. howener, a
j f w hlJi induces a

luuxl-lo-mou- th method of buying that
me dlsipt-tntmrn- t among

"Hers, although the aggregate of trans-
action I undoubtedly larger than their
llllpreewlntui lead thetn to suppose. An-

other fact tending to the Interruption
of business lie In the up of
many of tin. smaller "remtbines." w hich
Is producing much irregularity in price
of quite a w kle range of article-- . I'pon
the bolr. however, the volume of bus-Inn-

being done nlin-e- v a y Im-

provement, u lil. h pr.siLlaes to gradually
extend act the vartou derange-
ment Inherlteel frtn the last three
years year of distrust are removed.

The rum-n- t agitation of the taxation
Ut-tl- as exi-elb- muuh interest

ain.sig the Investiitg cla-es- and
evoke general Invidious,

mate tax rm th rich would sim-

ply result In driving that class out

lf the atate:tud. even worse. It would
drive th tlu-lrt- after they had

a fortune, out of the country.
This country would then, sooner or !a-t- r.

suffer as "old Ireland" now do.-- s

from Tlie rich always
fcr- -p their mon. y Invented and hem e
In tirculatioii all the time. Ity loaning
It ut "ii bond and mortgage, or In e

of estate T su-tirl- l I' they
e an income. If they lacked it up.

as many in the Wewt and !iuth
jluive lee-l- l eluciltl to iM'lleve is the

cju-v- , they would be unlng their
own money to break their backs, as
they would l.u) iUl lniime fpin It. Men
h ho have had the satriteity and

to make a fortune In this coun-ir- y

are t.ni, shrewd to lumrd or kip
their money lockil up In a safe deposit

lx, which cut off all income, fur
money to make money, it must be put
out at 1iiterTit or for prollt In some
way or other. The more extravagance
ainongxt the rich the better It is for
the trade pwple and their army of
employe's. Tile- - rie-J- i become le"sa rleh
there-b- and the pier the better off.

Tiiere Is ne be'tter me'thesl than this to

distribute wealth. The rieh aiv net 10

le feare.! In this country by the leor,
as the entailing of eritaics Is prohibiten!

and all pPHeity is always in the ohan-nel- s

of COUlllleTce.

HENKY CLKWS.

AT OLYMl'l-- YKSTKKDAY.

t'lympia, 5. Uoth branche'S
of the K'tflshnure after a session con-

suming the e'tulre day, adjourned this
afternoon till Monday at 2 o'clock. The
meetiem In the house to adjourn till Mon-

day was tppotd by the miildle-of-the-ro-

l'opulists, but tlnally prevailed by
a closee vote. They claimed that the
henise sluiuld Ik 111 seneion each day.

In the senate this jnornlnK, Stmator
Taylor tmule a bitter sieech In denun-clatle-

of the statement made by Sen-

ator Squire before the seinaterlal Inves-

tigating committee last evening that he
was ene of the men whom Warner
claimed were ill the combination that
could bo hainlUd with money In the sen-

atorial fight. Taylor referred to Squire
as a "cur," and dtunanilexl the apiolnt-nnn- t

of a oommlttee to Investigate the
matter. The committee was appointed
and at Taylor's rexpjeet was composed
of three Republicans, all thus being of
opposite iHilKlcal faith. Mewt of the
day In liot'h houses was devoted to the
sicond reading of bills, and no Import-

ant mea.iuiv wre passed by either
bewly.

THE MARKETS.

Portland. February 5. Wheat Walla
Walla 811.182; Valley, 83STS4.

Liverpool. February 6. Wheat, epot.

dull; demand, peeor; No. 2 red spring.
5s 6d; Ne. 1 CaJifornla, s 7Mid.

t London,-Paclt- lc coast. 3 15s

ret monkeys are all the rage In

nse?uintly we may expw.t a.Kn
to find them enwonsed as first favor-

ite In 'Uie drawing roma of the Anglo-mania- c.

Doe one' name ever look quit ao
beautiful as when. we see it In print
for the first time?

ACDA BILL

IS SIDETRACKED

Majority of Senate Favor It, but
the House Kill Do Nothing.

THAT QUARANTINE STATION

Approved by Commission Kenny 8eU-e- e

Mr Klnley Kate on Wood Re-

stored by the Committee.

. WashingVrti, February 5. Senator
and the-- r frltnvl of the Nicara-

gua canal bill, had a conference with
HM-ak- Reed and other heeuse leaders
during the day regarding the possibility
of Uu Mil Mint brought up In the
house In case It should pas the sen-
ate. The result Is" that the bill will be
abandoned In the senate next Monday
and the bankruptcy bill brought for
ward. ,

The friend of the Nicaragua bill,
while In the majority, doubt If the sen-at- "

can be brought to a vote, but they
know the futility of their efforts unless
there is some assurance that the bill
will receive in the house.

Nothing but a physical teat would
bring the bill to a vote now, and a
large number of those supporting the
bill will not subject thcmaelve to such
a test when t will not even be taken up
In the house. The coruTerenoe today
convinced the senators that the Nica-
ragua bill will not receive considera-
tion in the house, and they decided H
wad better to withdraw It.

The senate today admitted Richard
O. Kenny to the Delaware aeat vacated
man)' ntomUia ago by Higglna and
which hem since been the subject of
continuous controversy. This augment-
ed the Dern'cratlc membership to 40,

and for the first time raised the full
membership to its proper quota of M.
It effect no present change In the par-
ty strength, however, the divisions be-

ing: Republicans, including Independ-
ents, 44; DcmeTorata, 40; Populists, 6; to-
tal, ' -- -- -'5.

All oppe-eitiu- to th. seating of Ken-
ny was withdrawn, the Republican sen-
ator oonce-vlln- g that his credentials
from Geivernor Tunnel, certifying that
a regular legislature had chosen him
In due form, gave him a prima facie
right of h.lml.-enmn- .

Chandler and Hour expressed! this
view and stated that Kenny's title
would be attacked hereafter on the
titjHiml thait his credtntials, while pri-
ma facie ceerree t. came from a legisla-
ture fraudulently elcted. Hoar made
the further statement that the Duiont
cam muld not be having
eenoe ben-t- i nted uiKin by the senate.
The result ef this course is to leave J.
K. Addleks as a conteeslant for the seat
held by KeMiny.

Wahlngten, February 5. The house
iSemmlitee on e?ommerce today decided
ti favorably reiwrt the bill f.r the es-

tablishment of a quarantine station at
Asteiria, Oregem, carrying an approorla-- t
ion of 30,0i0.

The Itepulbican members of the ways
and mean cotiunlttee devoted their at-

tention today to the schedule of wood
and manufactures of wd and decided
to reetre tlie McKinley rates practical-
ly in full, with the Important exception
of white pine. In resiKineee to a general
demand of the representatives of the
lumber lntenvet, who complained that
the Canadians were capturing the
American market for white pine, this
wood was raised to its old rate, In the
act of 1SS3, which is 2 per thousand
feeH saw?d.

Manufactures of pine, clapboards and
shingles are raised correspondingly, so
that all forms In pine will pay the same
eluty as spruce.

Pine was dutiable at $2 undtr the law
for 1SS3. but when the McKinley bill
was framed the rate was reduced to SI.
The Wilson act placed lumber, and
nearly all forms of woed on the tree
li.it. I'nder the revived McKinley
.H'hetlule, timber, squared or sided, will
pay one-ha- lf cent per cubic fexet; saw-
ed boards, planks and other lumber of
hemlock, ' white wood, sycamore, and
bnsa wood, 1 per thou.iand fe;et, board
mtiasure; and other sawed lumber $2

per thousand feet. Lumber planed or
llnlshed will pay fifty cents a .thousand
feet in addition, for each side planed
or finished, and fifty cents per thousand
feet when tongued and grooved.

The conferees on the Immigration bill
which was yesterday recommitted to
them, reached a second agreement to-

day. The requirements In the first rt

that Immigrant shall read "the
Kngllsh language, or the language of
their native or resident country," Is
changtd so as to require them only to
rtad "the English language, or aome
other language." This section was also
amended so as to admit the Illiterate
wive and minor children of Immigrants
who are otherwise qualified and capa-

ble. Senator Lodge, manager of the bill
on the part of the senate, says he think
it will now. past without any serious
oppewitkin, as changes have been made
to meet moat of the material objection.

NAVAL APPRENTICES.

Vallejo. Cal.. February 5. One hun-

dred and forty-thr-ee apprentice In all
were enlisted on the receiving ship In-

dependence since the order was Issued
from Washington calling for a naval

training station. One hundred left on
the Adam Thursday and are now at
Kaueealito. The Adams will lie In th
bay there fr a few days to bend aalls
and give the boys a little drilling, and
the.i will leave on a ermine of six
month. ,

CI" BAN REFORMS.

Madrid. February 5. Th Official Ga-ze-ue

will print tomorrow the full
scheme of Cuban reform, a approved
by the Queen Regent In a formal

ARBITRATION TREATY.

Would It Be Affected by the Adoption
In America of Free Coinage?

Washington, February 5. Senator
Sherman, chairman of the senate com-

mittee on foreign relations, ha given
notice that he will aesk the senate to
go Into legislative session Monday, Im-

mediately after the dbrposal of the rou-
tine morning business, for the purpose
of taking up the arbitration treaty. It
I expecrte-- d the motion will be antag-
onized by those who desire to have
other measure eonldered.

While the silver senators deny that
they are opposing- - the treaty, the fact
leaked out today that Senator Daniel
raised the point that In case the United
State jihould adopt the free coinage of
silver, England would have a claim
under the treaty for the difference be-

tween the principal and Interest of
American debt herld In England under
the new systm with a double standard.
and under the old, or present system
with the single standard. It was sug-
gested that If this question should
become the subject of arbitration H
would lead to many ompllcatlons.
While the senator did not contend that
such would be the case, he argued that
the position was one which deserved
serious consideration.

R. G. DUN'S REVIEW.

New York. February 5. The R. O.
Dun V Co.' Weekly Review of Trade
tomorrow will say:

"No Important change In business ap-

pears, but the number of manufactur-
ing establischmetvts starting much ex-ee-

the number of those stopping
during the w eek; so much that the cur-
tailment of working time in many cot-
ton mills probably does not leseeai the
aggregate amour t of wages paid.
Th.-r- Is a di.itin.it increase In orders
for woolen goods, some gain In silk
manufacture awaiting condition, with
a gain In the one branch of boots and
shoes and the ineiication of bettw tiines

In Iron and ste?eH manufacture.
All the symptoms are faorat:e in the
money market, and the large eale of
tiecuritles in conne?ctkn with the Nor-
thern Pacific and Oregon Railway and
Navlgatkm Co.'s interest to European
purchose-r- s put ofr the still further

ef mure gold exports. It is a
cheering evidence of confidence among
European investors. To many It is a
moest perplexing- feature of current
events that w heat does not rice much,
though it has advanced lc for the
wee-k- .

The failures for the week have been
311 in the United States against 323 last
year, and 3 in Canada against 67 la.t
year.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CHARITY.

San Franclsex. February 5. The In-

dia famine committee has made ar-
rangements with the Southern Pacific
te transport free of charge to San
Francisco bay 1.000 tons of grain fer
the benefit of the sufferers in India.
The committee today wired the Nebras-
ka relief oommittee that the Southern
Pacific would handle 1.000 teme of

corn freo from Ogden west, and
suggesting that the Nebraska commit
tee obtain the same from the Union
Pacific.

There are said to be 100,000 lillles In
full bloom In a field In Bermuda.

for its great
and

It your
cakes,
etc., it assures
you alum and all
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that go with the

LEGISLATORS

THEOTY MEET

No More to Be Allowed

on the or Astoria.

NEW BOND SCHEME

Amendment to Charter to Be Dnwi
by Mayor and Way and Mean

t

ConunlUee. , . u

.i f.

At a meeting of th city esouncit lost,
night Mayor Taylor presided and all'
member were present with the uxotfy '

tion of Mr. Ros Clinton. The session
wa an Interesting one and the galleries
were filled with spectator. After Us,
reading and approval erf tha minute,
the business rvf the everting comme-twiee-i.

Petitlon Joseph Grlbbler and
for liquor llcesrveje; rerferred

to commluee on bMlth and police. Res-

ident and property owner on Taylor
avenue for extension of the street;

to street oommlttee. Owner of
property on various trel to be Im-

proved, referre-- d to stretet committee.
From dtlsen oblig-

ed to turn out from public sidewalk t
permit the passage ot parade, proces-

sions, etc., and reciting that
on street was dangerous tu tits

health of the and ree na

me ndl rig prohibiting the same cm th
street. In street cars, and In ptabUa

place; suggesting that the transfer ot
liquor licenses from one person to aev--

oth r Is being-- made against the law.
The ordered filed and
that port of K eoncerntng liquor licenses
was referred to the commiTtee on health
and police, and the other portions to
the city attorney with Instrnctioaa te

draw up ordinances covering the aame.
A proposition wa submitted from th
West Shore Mills Company to Ught the
city at on expense of 112.50 per light for
one year; SI 2 for two yeeirs; $11 for
three years; $10 for five year: $9.S finer

right years, and $9 for tea year; It
was' that they- - 'had ' over "

$73,000 Invested In the electric light bus-
iness; that the member of the company
were large tax. payer and were t ever
on the delinquent list, and that the
water proposition to Ught
the city at an expecaie of $330 per mouth
was an one, and that a
deficit would have to be made up by
taxpayer one way or another. It was
represented that Portland now pays
JS.S0 cenu per lamp for 650 lamps. The

stated further that on
cash proposition a further reduction of
50 cents would made on each lisht. The

was referred to the com-

mittee on streets and public way.
Frotn the mayor, (Xtncerning the health
of the cdty, and reciting that the num-
ber of contagious diseases was mue-- h

less than was supposed. There were
five erases of diphtheria, only one prov-
ing fatal; seven cases? of scarlet fever,
all the patients havelruj recovered or
Deing now There were,
several case's of typhoid fever resulting
from defective sewerage. Property
owners were notified to clean up their
premises. The wa or-

dered placed on file.
Ways and means committee? On the

request of the commie te?e further time
was granted on the Page tax matter.
By request Mayor Taylor explained the
question as to the Issuance of new
bonds. He said that under the charter
as at present constructed, the cky
could not issue new bonds even for
the purpose of taking up old bonds or
warrant but that it would
require an amendment to the chart err

'to change the city The
mayor that all lndebted-- ;
ness of the city be reduced to a bonded.
indebte-CUe's- s. He said there was a

' proposition before the officers from cer--
' (Continue! on Fourth Page.)
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The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL the most celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world cel

ebrated
leavening strength
purity. makes

biscuit, bread,
healthful,

against
forms adulteration

cheap
brands.
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